Biochemical and pharmacological properties of a new topical anti-inflammatory compound, 9-phenylnonanohydroxamic acid (BMY 30094).
Drugs which block the biosynthesis of leukotrienes and prostaglandins may have potential in the treatment of psoriasis and other skin diseases. The biochemical and anti-inflammatory activity of 9-phenylnonanohydroxamic acid (BMY 30094) is described. BMY 30094 inhibited human neutrophil 5-lipoxygenase with an IC50 of 5.7 microM. BMY 30094 also blocked human platelet cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase with IC50 values of 15.2 and 15.0 microM, respectively. Topical application of this compound blocked arachidonic acid and 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol ester-induced mouse skin inflammation with activity comparable to that observed for lonapalene. The topical ED50 for BMY 30094 in the arachidonic acid-induced inflammation model is 2.2 mumoles/ear. In the sub-cutaneous carrageenan sponge assay in rats, BMY 30094 blocked LTB4 and PGE2 production and inhibited neutrophil migration. This compound would be a useful tool to determine the role of arachidonic acid metabolites in the etiology of inflammatory dermatoses.